Classics
Junior Example

1st Semester
Hum 110
Latin/Greek 110

2nd Semester
Hum 110
Latin/Greek 110
Group III

3rd Semester
Latin/Greek 210
Group III

Elective
Other Foreign Language

4th Semester
Latin/Greek 210
Elective
Other Foreign Language
Classics 370-389

5th Semester
Elective
Elective

EITHER
5th SEMESTER
ABROAD
Elective

7th Semester
Elective
Latin/Greek 312
Lit (from other department)

OR
6th SEMESTER
(can switch with Semester 5)

8th Semester
Classics 470
Lit (from other department)
Elective

Classics 370-389
Latin/Greek 311
Art Req
Group II